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AFTER MANY YEARS.

Tfc Interesting; Bnunra of a Devoted
Portland Woman! Ufa.

"Do you Me that lady looking into a
shop window, just across tho street?"
Mid a merchant to a Journal scribe re-

cently. The scribo looked in tho direc-
tion referred to and saw a well-drcsie- d

lady ot rather distinguished appearance
of perhaps forty-fiv- e, admiring one oi
the show windows in n dry-goo- store.

"Tho history of that woman's life is
stranger than fiction," said tho mer-
chant. lives In Portland. When

young girl sho fell desperately in love
with a poor fellow, who returned her
affections, but didn't have money
enough to pay tho parson for marrying
them. After a deal of consideration by
both of them, it was decided that ho
should start for China to seek his for-
tune, and that sho should remain be-
hind and wait for his return. She inado
t vow that sho would not marry for
three years, and If, at the expiration of
that time, he had not returned, she
would bo at perfoct liberty to act at her
own pleasuro about matrimony.

Accordingly, tho lover boarded the
first ship he could find that was bound
for that port, and the lovers parted.
Sis months passed and the girl heard
not a word from her lover. A year
went by, and no lottor. The girl grew
almost distracted, for she came to tho
conclusion that he had either gone back
on her or was dead. A second Year
went by and nothing was heard from
him. At this time another gentleman

paying his attentions to tho lady,
and finally asked for her hand in mar-
riage. The girl thought of her vow
and said no, not until the thrco years is
past. The second man urged her with
all his powor to marry him. He ofiorod
her wealth, and every luxury that
money could buy; but sho true to
her vow, and said that sho would not
marry till tho expiration of the threo
years. Long beforo this sho had sup-
posed her lover dead.

The end of the third year was draw-ia- $

to a close, and she had promised
tho ardent suitor, who had been paying
her every honor in his power for a

- year and a half, that when tho timo
,was up sho would marry him on tho

'following day, if hor former lover did
not return. Tho day came, and the
man didn't return from China. On
that very day tho woddlng bells wero
rung, and they were united in mar- -

t rigv Hardly had the marriage cere-
mony, been performed; when a ship
came into tho bay from China, and on
board was her lover, who had loft her
thrco yoara ago to gain a fortune for
them both returned. Imagino if you
can her grief, when sho saw him. He

i eaino back abundantly rich, 'to claim
her as his bride? and she had three days( before married .another. Tho blow
nearly crushed thum both. But six
years woro away, and in tho meantime,
tho man married and wont out West to
live. In a few years his wlfo died. Ho
had not hoard ono word from his old
lovo for many years, and one day,
merely from curiosity, he addrossod a
letter to her brother, Inquiring if she
was alivo, and if so whero she resided.
He received a letter shortly afterward
that sho had been a widow for soverai
years, and wns living near Portland.
The gontleman left for Portland on tho
next train, and In less than a week's
time they wcro marrlod, and to-d-

they are living happily together in tho
suburbs of Portland. Lewiston Me.)
Journal.

HEALTH AND DEBTS.
laflaenoe of Man' Peoanlary Stat Upon

Uli Physical Condition.
A Western nowspapcr very reason-

ably affirms that one's condition for
health or disease "often depends upon
his pecuniary state. To insure health,
so far as human effort can control tho
matter, ono should, above all, bo cheor-fo- L

contented and calm. You can not
do this if yon intentionally or unin-
tentionally incur debt, for debt is em-
barrassing and painfully annoying. No
person of the least pride or self-respe-ct

can possibly be comfortable if in debt
Debits something that can not always
he avoided slthoagh it never falls to
produce, 'fas. perseas of principle, an
amount, of Mental worry that is

Mental tension,
trovble, is one of the chief

vases of iaisaalty. Men struggle for a
competency because they, especially
thoso not far removed from poverty,
fear'poYertjr, nof for themselves, but
ior uiuurs.

A father will suffer more in the
thought that his wifo or daughter may
be left penniless than he will if the
family physician tells him that the wife
has an incurable cancer, and may dio
any moment, or that tho daughter will
bo crippled for life. He prefors oven
this to the thought that she may be
forced to manual labor.- - It is true that
poverty in our artificial state of so.
olety involves all the miseries hun-
ger, overwork, humiliation and sick-
ness, yet we can hardly understand
why men should not choose theiu all
rathor than sickness and physical suf-
fering.

The man who commits suicide from
pecuniary troubles is, nine times in
ten, found to bo one who is over-
worked, or who has raged secretly or
openly at the apparent injustloe In-

volved in work that brings no return,
or who, haunted by fear of poverty,
has lived beyond his inoome, incurred
annoying debts, and takes his life to
escape the consequent misery and
mental agony. Nothing overturns the
mental balance so surely as a long
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eonunnea sense ox iniusiico or long
continued debt, and nothing is so fre-
quent a oause for suicide. "Hopo is

aid to spring eternal in the human
breast," but In the matter of money-r- j
staking years of non-succe- kill hops
and destroy mental vigor and bodily
health. No other 'form of misery pro--duo-

quite the same, impression at
financial wrong. To'be a healthy man
Jearn to bear cheerfully the misfortune
'isfeWell as the .good., for tana, of "life.!
Therefore, the mental requirements of
the laws of health are eheertalgessv
contentment and calmness,' and that
ntftnilre within his income; however
smaH. Phrenological Journal. .,
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. , Defective Spelling.

A few months ago an1 old gentleman
was seen nailing a notice on a fence on
the south side 'of Austin avenue.' A
,fclei; passing, said:

.'Why don't you' have the notice put
In the paper, where poople can read
it?"

said the.old, gentleman, ."If
attest it to wie newspaper oraoe tnem

.omWsnsasr tiUMi sfssjM sjst,-- sswUeni
ewssH-wan- de"' then MtesAMr? Wfbt

tuawwm nf mi luoamr vaa tew prwi
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A HIQH MUCKY-MUC-

Bow tie Was Made a Member of the Grand
Work-Hom- e Txidft .

"Sh-h-h-- hl Do you want mo to say
it out loudP" whisporod a decidedly
leedy looking man who woro a paper
jollar and a calico tlo as ho reaohed
Dver tho desk and assumed a listening
attitude. Ho thon rapidly mado a few
passes in ,a mysterious manner, and
winked hts left oyo six ttmes In succes-lio- n.

Laying his hand on his chest ho
laid back for an answer.

"Say what out loudP" demanded the
court as ho took off his glasses.

"You knowl" mysteriously replied
the seedy individual as ho placed three
Rngers on his nose.

What do you mean?" Inquired tho
court, as ho glanced suspiciously at a
paper weight.

"You know our order don't allow us
to glva tho hailing sign word out loud."
said the prisoner, as no winked again
at the judge.

"What order?" hotly asked tho court
"Tho A. O. X. Y.'s. l" nerv-

ously answered the prisoner, as he
glanced about him, "I am the Grand
Keeper of tho Royal Secret."

"Indeed! What is It?" sarcastically
asked the court. "It must bo the secret
of living without working."

"Brother, you know that we aro not
allowed to divulge our secrets,"
- . . returned.. tho prisoner. "It
wouiu do against our oat in "

"Look horo, sir!" shoutod tho court;
"don't you call me your brother! I
don't know you or tho A. O. X. Y's!"

"Now didn't I help work you through
tho first dogreo?" confidently ropliod
tho prisoner. "Don't you rnraombcr
tho grand password and grip?"

"I fall to remember any such cir-

cumstance," coldly replied tho court.
"Do you remember telling a Bremen
street saloon-keep- er yesterday that you
wcro collecting for, tho orphans?"

"I am collecting for tho orphans of
deceased A. O. X. Y's," returned tho
accused. "I may have seen a saloon-
keeper. But that "

"Do you romomber getting drunk,
and kicking an old soldior on his soro
leg?"

"It is wrong to press a brother in
trouble"

"Grand Keeper of tho Royal Secret,
you aro going out!" suddenly remarked
tho court.

The secrot order man flared up and
howled: "I'll have you expelled from
the lodge! The Most Snored High
Master of tho Red, White and Blue
Kite shall bo informod of this. I will
see that tho Most Worthy Council of
High Old Moguls shall invostlgato your
case! Yon aro a fine A. O. X. Y. !r'

"You get three months. Mr. Keeper
of the

"Have you no fraternal sympathy
with me? Is this the hand of fellow-
ship you sworo to?"

"Say, look hero!" said tho court. "If
you givo mii any moro lodge talk I'll
give you a year."

Tho prisoner wilted, and picking up
his hat, slid down stairs easily with tho
deputy.

The old soldier down in tho coll
room marked: "J. Orlando Brown
way up Mason," on his ooll door, and
gave him a cup of fresh water for his
dinner. Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.
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RATTLESNAKE JIM.

The Cartons Dnslne., funued by an Ohio
Sprite of the Law.

Everybody iu Wayno County knows
"Rattlesnake Jim" at least evory
person in the southwestern part of tho
county is conscious of the fact that
there is such a person in existence. To
many he Is known as Jamos Jofiroy,
lawyer. Until recently he was a prac-
titioner at tho.Wayno County bar, but
abandoning 'tho legal profession ho
sought a homo on a stretch of' prairie
in the southwestern part of the county,
where with his family ho has resided
for some years. Tho sobriquet oi
"Rattlesnake Jim" was attached to
him on acoount of his propensity for
capturing rattlesnakes. The surround
ings of his homo gave him full sway in
that inclination, as ho has in-

vaded the homo of tho- - rattlors.
For three years past ho has been.
catching rattlesnakes for various
parties, and upward of several hun-
dreds of reptiles havo boon captured by
him in that time. The reptiles are the
prairie1 rattlesnakes or massasauges,
a'very poisonous reptile. His iuodo of
securing them Is to worry tho snake
with a cano or stick until his anake'shlp
becomes cowed, which ho assorts will
bo in a.yery whort time, and, then pick
htm up, ana no win oo as Harmless as
a kitten. He claims that snakes form
the acquaintance of persons . tho" samo
as any other animal. From experience
he has learned that the Btiakes make
their appearance some timo in May
and then disappear in August, lying
dormant ior nine montns. a snatu
will not receive rattles until two years
old. Ho relates that he had frequently
heard that snakes would swallow their
young when danger threatened, but
alwavs was suspicious of the statement
until he saw thestatement veriliod. He
encountered an old female garter-snak- e

with a lot of young ones one day. He
approached tho snnkes and the old
female opened her mouth. Into whch
tho voune ones glided with lightning
rapidity. He killed the old snake and
found twelvo young ones inside of hor.
According to his statement a snake
would be a paying boardor, as one frog
is sufficient food for a year. Jeffrey
strongly advances the claim that snake
catching is a gift possessed by persons
with suilolent magnetism in tnem to
maice ue reptiles apparently power-
less. A daughter of Jeff,
rev Dossesses that magnetism to a "su
perlative degree, for she handles live
snakes and likes to play With them and
never was bitten. She takes a snap.
ping-turtl- e and presses her cheek to the
turtle's nose, and does not suffer, any
injury. Jeffrey holds that the 4only,
reliable euro for4 a rattlesnake bite 'is
turpentine. A bottle ot turpentine held
against the bite, tho mouth ot the
bottlo over the bite, rgalnst which the
turpentine is allowed to touch, will
draw out the poison, whloh is notice-
able as it comes out, making a sort ot
blue flame In the turpentine. Although
Jeffrey has never ' been bitten he has
tested, his euro on dogs struck by the
fangs of rattlesnakes and found It in- -

t fallible in eyery,. instance. Somo days

o
the

females black and yellow, spotted) on
the floor.' A skirmish tons? the occu
pants of ,the room occurred, and since
Iks his pMMsWMVw4Mt causes an
nneislness askonf persons near hlm,aa
they expect to see a soaka crawl out of
Uoetetrasr;(a.)JCer. as

Mnmwvr.

A GREAT MONOPOLY.
History of the Powerfal AMoclatlon oi

Wail-Pap- er Manufacturers .

In tho stores of tho high-tone- d inte-

rior decorators whero estimates aro
mado on all tho work connected with
fitting up a room, and tho wealthy
customer considers prices no object,
ono seldom hears of tho "combi nation. ' '
But In visiting tho gcnulno wall-pap-

stores whero nothing but wall-pap- er is
sold, tho customer is often puzzled by
hearing tho clerk speak of a certain
paper as being one of the "combina-
tion" papers.. To tho cxistenco of this
''combination" is due tho wealth of tho
American wall-pap- manufacturers.
and tho rapid advance which Interior
decoration has mado within the last ten
years. Previous to that time tho manu-
facture of wall-pap- In this country
was in its infancy, and the papers mado
here had no standing In competition
with thoso of foreign makes, especially
thoso of Franco and England. Thcro
wero only a few manufacturers here,
and most of those did not attompt to
make a very Hno grade of paper. To
bo sure, tlioro wero ono or two firms
who mado flock or velvet papers, in
which tho figures wero raised, and tho
paper which had a gold background
was perhaps better mado then than
much of tho samo kind manufactured
now; but those firms wero exceptions.
nnd most of tho paper manufactured
was of a very Inferior quality.

.French anu Kngllsn wall-pap- was
imported for tino trado almost exclu
sively. Very fow artists woro em
ployed by American manuiacturcrs,
most of tho American wall-pape- be-

ing copies, and, in great part, wretched
ones, too, of French papers.

Tho "combination' as it Is termed
In tho trade. Is ono of tho greatest
monopolies In tho country. It con-
sists of an association of tho most im-

portant wall-pap- manufacturers for
the purpose of keeping up tho prices
at which wall-pape- rs aro sold, both
Wholesalo and retail.

It was started livo years ago. Near-
ly all tho largo manufacturers In tho
country went into it. Laws nnd by-

laws wero framed, and each manufact-
urer who joined tho combination
signed an agreement to abido by tho
laws and filed a bond of several thou-
sand dollars, which ho agreed to for-
feit in caso he violated any of tho laws.
By this agreement tho prices of nil tho
grades of wall-pape- rs wero fixed. Tho
cheapest wall-p.ipc- r, known to tho
trade as "brown blanks," it was agreed
to sell for not less than six cents per
roll; tho "whito blank," next In grade,
was to bring nine cents; tho bronze,
twenty-eigh- t and thirty-tw- o cents, ac-

cording to quality; nncf "gold grounds"
wcro to bring sixty cents. These
prices have changed, but littlo since
that timo.

But this was only part of tho purposo
of tho "combination." An officer was
elected, at a salary of 810,000 per year,
whoso solo duty was to decide, in caso
of dispnto, tho quality of n wall-pap- er

and tho price it should sell for. It was
also agreed not to sell to any jobber or
dealer who did not sign n cast-iro- n

compact, In which he agreed not to
sell any wall paper, whether bought
from rjiannfacnrers within or outslduof
tho "combination," for less than
"combination" prices. Tho ''combi-
nation'' also fixed tho'mlnlmum prices
at which'wall paper could bo -- retailed,
which was several cents higher for each
grade than tho mamtfacturcrVprlco.

The jobber or doaler had to deposit
$500 forfeit with tho officers of 'tho
"combination" after slgnlngtho agree-
ment and manufacturers and dealers
woro closely watched to see that thoy
did not break tho rules on tho sly.

Tho "combination" became a power
at once, Tho few manufacturers and
dealers who did not join were squeezed
into a corner. Tho latter especially
suffered, as thoy could not buy from
tho manufacturers In tho "combi-
nation" at any prices, and thoso out of
it had not sufficient variety to meet
their wants. They soon repented and
joined the association, leaving out only
a few dealers who catered entirely to
a cheap class of trado. Buoyed up by
this enormous monopoly tho manufac-
turers in tho scheme grow rapidly very
wealthy, branched out In new fields,
imported artists and machinery from
Europe and wero soon manufacturing
almost as fine wall-pape- rs as the
imported; while' the is manufacturers
who stayed out lost all trado" and had
to succumb. Tho "combination" used
all it tremendous power to crush these
unfortunate independents. A woman
who had a small factory on Long
Island rocolvcd $30,000 to join tho
"combination." Sho took tho money
and shut down the works, declaring
that sho had received more money In
ono lump than she could ever hopo to
mako out of her factory. Several
others wcro bought out and tho monop-
oly stood almost without competition:

In order to givo manufacturers and
dealers a chance to get rid of poor and
surplus stock, it, was decided that dur-
ing tho montns of July and August tho
"combination" should bo considered
off. That was one blow at its power,
for it onabled some of the dealers who
wanted to buy goods in, those , months
from all .manufacturers without stipu-
lation, and after this plan was adopted
more retailers became independent f '

,

Many other changes ; have ; been
brought t about In the five years this
monopoly- - has existed. Dealers have
learned ways of getting papers at all
times from manufacturers in tuo "com-
bination," although they themselves,
did not join. Thus it has lately been
considerably weakened. N. Y. Mail
and Express.

Electrical Cremation.

nl electrical crematory Ms said' to
have boon devised by a process described
as follows: The body, being shrouded
in sheets mado of asbestos, is laid upon
a frame composed of fire-bric- k, while
at the head and foot are large copper
nates, to wnion. mo loaas irom special-- y

I constructed dynamos of large electro-
motive force aro attached. The body
apparently occupies tho position of the
filament in an incandescent lamp, and,
upon tho current boing passed through
it would be instantly carbonized;
while, as the air would bare frco acetss
to it.jtho.proooss of destruction; or

.rather decomposition, would be im-
mediate.1 The process appears to have
tho recommendation ot great rapidity
of action, and freedom from many of
the objections to cremation in the ordi-
nary way, and admits ot several little
Improvement ujJon all recognized
forms of burial. Detroit Frac Press.

"Well," exclaimed Mrs. Snsggs. "I
think it Is a perfect shamo the way the
Government discourages literature."
"Ahl'!. replied flaaggs; '.'what hat it
ion now?" ."Why, a man la Jfew
Jersoyhas been flood ffl&Ofor book
naklBg. Pittsburgh Chromelt.

FARM AND FIRESIDE.

Horticulture and agriculture are
better for the promotion of health and
of sound morals than any other human
occupation. N. Y. Tribune.

Wherever coarse aquatic grasses
aro found growing, however dry tho
surface may appear, tho farmer may
depond that undcrdralntng will be an
improvement

Tho horso that does six days' hard
work during tho week deserves to havo
an undisturbed rest on the soventh.
You can not afford to wear good horses
by making plow horses of them
through tho week and buggy horses uf
them on Sunday.

Leg weakness In chicks results
usually from thrco oiuses rapid
growth, bottom heat in brooders, and
tho use of sulphur. Lard and sulphur
rubbed on tho logs.of fowls, in damp
weather, will cost tliem tho use of their
legs for awhilo. Western Jlural.

Weeds are particularly prejudicial
to crops in a dry season, as they ex-
haust the soil of moisture In proportion
to thoir superficies or tho surface of
their stems and leaves, somo species
transpiring their weight of moisture
ovory twenty-fou- r hours.

The moss that grows upon the bogs
in old pastures makes the best of fire
klndlers; If you havo never tried It you
will be surprised to see how readily it
burns. It can bo collected in the sum-
mer season and stored for winter use,
but It must bo kept in a dry place, as it
will absorb water llko a sponge. Prat-ri- e

Farmer.
Pudding sauce for steam pudding:

One cupful brown sugar, ono-ha- lf cup-
ful butter, or If less is used, a pinch of
salt, ono dessert spoonful corn starch,
one-ha- lf teaspoonful cinnamon, less of
cloves and a littlo nutmeg; stir all to
gether thoroughly; pour on boiling
water, stirring all the timo until tho
sauce is as thick as desired. Toledo
Blade.

Squash and sweet potato vines
having rootlets that grow out from the
under sides of tho joints, which anchor
them and prevent tho wind from dis
lodging them, should bo lifted very
carefully when growing, as tho rootlets
not only hold the plants in placo but
assist in procuring nourishment, and
any damage done in handling retards
the vines. N. E. Farmer.

Do not plant tho stumps of cabbage
to grow seed from. You may thereby
get cabbage seed that costs nothing, but
like most other things got without ex-

pense, it will bo worth even less than
It costs. With a crop requiring so mueh
labor as cabbage poor seed is a costly
damage. The best seedsmen aro par
ticular to select the choicest beads and
leave them on tho row when growing
seed. Chicago Standard.

Tea Biscuit: One-ha- lf cifft of but
ter, two cups sugar, two pints flour,
two tcaspoonfitls of baking powder,
ono teaspoonful extract nutmeg. Sift
the Hour, sugar and powder together;
rub in tho butter cold nnd aid enough
sweet milk to make a soft dough; add
tho extract last; roll out half an inch
thick and cut out with a biscuit cuttor;
wash over with milk and bake twenty
minutes. .fiosoit Globe.

PERMANENT MEADOWS.

raU-Sowl- an t Its Man Advantages
Practical Directions.

I have for years past adopted fall
sowing as in every way preferable to
spring sowing, and the seed is sown
aloue and without any foster crop to
rob it of food, light and air in return
for the very questionable sholter af-

forded. Shelter Is required only when
tho seed is scattered on the surface and
not covered with soil, and tho weak
rootlets are sprawling on the ground
in the effort to find a place to enter,
and tho tender seed leaves arq waiting
for the roots to get into the soil to feed
them. Then ono day's hot sunshino
upon tho unprotected rootlets kills
them, or a few dry days cause them to
perish, and tho disappointed farmer
finds "the seed has failed to catch."
On the other hand, when the seed is
properly covered in tho fino rich, mel-
low soil, the roots find their way to
their food at once, and being well sup-
plied with moisture, dry weather and
hot sun don't hurt them.

An oat or rye stubblo may bo pre-
pared for grass sowing as follows: It
is first well dressed with manure, pre-
pared for it, made fine and partly de-

composed. This is plowed In by lap
furrows, set at an angle of forty-fiv- o

degrees and not turned over flat. The
plowing should be eight Inches deep, if
tho soil is well enriched to that depth;
and If it is not it is better not to try to
put down the land to permanent grass
at present until it is adequately fertile.
As soon as tho land Is plowed and
while it is moist and pulverulent it is
thoroughly harrowed, first along ihe
furrows and then diagonally across
them, until the field has boon covered.
This method secures a thorough mix
ing ot the soil and tho manures, and.
gives tnree separate worKings, wnicn
bring the land to a fine mellow and yet
compact texture, well adapted to the
reception of the very fine seeds of tho
various grasses.

The ground :ls made ready by the
first of August when the seed Is sown
alone; or if it Is thought better to give
some shade and protection, a pound
per aero of turnip seed is sown with it.
The seed is oovered in with n light
harrow having short teeth not over

f three, Inches long, sloping back at an
anglo of sixty degrees, a narrow so
made passes over the surface smoothly,
tearing up nothing from under it; and
as the teeth sink Tn the soil tho frame
of the harrow is .dragged over tho
surface, smoothing it and covering
the seed- - perfectly to a sufficient
depth ana no more. ' From a
great many experiments with grass
seed, I have concluded that ono inch is
the best depth to havo it covered. At
this depth tho roots are well developed
before the spire appears, like a hair,
almost invisible on the surface, and dry
weather has no injurious effect upon
them. This is tho great advantage of
this method of soedlng. Henry Stew-
art, it? Rural New Yorker.

m

Communlcabtlity of Scarlet Fever.

t Another case showing the communi
cablllty of contagious diseases by cloth-

ing is reported from Bath, Me., where
a girl had scarlet fever at a boarding
school. After recovery she returned
home, and a trunk containing the
clothing she wore whilo sick was put
away in the garret. Six months latei
two little children were playing in the
garret, and, opening the trunk, took
out some ot the clothing. In a week
both were taken very ill with the dis-
ease, and, one died. Therewere no
other persons ill with the scarlet fever
In the t community.i8citls, jLmtri

A BRIGHT DOG.

Knowledge Imparted and Reason Develop-
ed In a Hungry Poodle.

"I was in the habit of giving bones
to my poodlo Mouston during dinner,
and ho would go into tho yard to gnaw
them. When tho bono was too largo
for him, I would get up, ano go out
with him and split it beforo his eyes with
a hatchet Ono day, Mouston, after
having gone out with his bono as usual,
camo back bringing It In his mouth,
fixed himself in front of mo and wag-
ged his tall. I ordered him back, btit
no persisted In staving whero ho was.
Finally, 1 thought of what ho wanted
and arose, whito tho animal Indulged In
leaps of satisfaction. Tho trouble was
that tho bono was too largo for him.
Now, when I call to mind tho expres-
sion of tho dog when ho showed me tho
bono without getting an answer from
me, I could not help thinking that ho
must at that moment have had a very
poor opinion ot my understanding."

It is evident from this Incident that
Mouston knew explicity that tho bono
would bossier to manage if it was split,
and that I alone had means of splitting
it; and ho had a clear .and precise idea
in anticipation of what ho expected fiom
mc. Finally, he manifested his desho
to mo by tho only means within his

power. How much better could a deaf
muto do than ho did?

But it Is ono thing to think by re-

semblances and another thing to think
by symbols. A story was recently pub-
lished by M. Dubuc of a pointer which
had learned after a few years that its
master went hunting every Sunday,
while on tho other das ho went to bus-
iness, and M. Dubuc concluded that tho
animal had learned to count up to seven.

This conclusion Is not legitimate; it
may oven bo said to bo wrong. Tli
dog distinguished Sunday by somo
features that wero peculiar to it; by tho
movements about tho house, tho be-

havior and Sunday dress of tho servants,
the dress of tho master, or any ono or
more of a number of things that mako
Sunday dillcrent from tho other days o!
tho week; but wo may say without con-

tradiction that it did not count seven.
Wo ourselves, If wo wcro restricted to a
life absolutely uniform, would not bo
able to distinguish the seventh day with-
out mncmotcchnic aids, and as a rule
we seldom recollect tho day or the date
except by the assistance of' intrinsic cir-

cumstances. Popular Science Monthly.

THE GERMAN VIRGIL.

The Smalt Share of Earthly Comfort
Possessed by the Poet Schiller.

Frederick Schiller did, Indeed, reap
hardly any thing but tho toils of a field
that has since borne such abundant
fruit. The part of tho
wealth tho publishers and stage mana-
gers havo coined from his works would
havo smoothed his path through life,
but fate denied him that mite. Of all
tho famous men of tho last twenty cen-

turies ho was rewarded by tho greatest
abundanco of posthumous fame and the
smallest share of contemporary compen-
sation. Like the author of "Ifudibras,"
ho asked for bread and they gave him a
stone, or rather moro than ono stone of
unqucstionablo artistic merit, for
ho has statues nnd busts in every large
city of his poetry-lovin- g fatherland.
But that samo fatherland let him drudge
in tho schoolmaster's harness of a small
university town; they let him hitch his
Pegasus to a mule-car- t, and saw him
perish iu a Slough of Despond, quite
content that his despair should vent
Itself in Virgilian lyrics rather than
Juvenalic satires. When' ho died, actat
forty-si- x, Goethe, for one, could not
resist the temptation to give the Ger-
man Princes a bit of his mind, and his
letter to the King of Bavaria mado a
profound impression, with the usual ro-gu-lt

of commencement exercise speeches
and monument committee harangues.
Chicago Times.

m m

Keep the mouth closed and brcatho
through tho nose, especially in cold
iveather. There aro two good reasons
for this. Air drawn through tho nasal
passages Is slightly warrocu on its way;
if breathed more directly through the
mouth it reaches the lungs too cold. It
is also said, and it looks reasonable, that
the fine hairs lining tho nostrils keep
out dust and disease germs which would
find free passago to tho throat and lungs
if one breathed through the mouth.
Children should be taught correct habits
of breathing from tho beginning. & Y
Tribune.

"Well, pop," said Jimmy Tuffboy,
"be a goln' ter tho circus in the after-
noon or evening." "James," said his
mother, "I hardly think your father in-

tends to take you at all." "Not tako
me! Then the circus might as well
not show." "You can go this evening,
my son," interjected his father. "Even-in- gl

I was in hopes you'd take mo this
afternoon, 'coz Uncle Ben's promised to
take me In tho evening." IlartfortFost.

An English champion pigeon-sho- t
announces that he "will shoot any roan
in America for $1,000." Let him tako
a pop at Geronimn. Pittsburgh Clian--

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, July 10.
UVB STOC- K- Cattle-Comino- 50 (3 2 50

Choice batchers. a 75 & i 50
BOOS Common 3 0 ttiltlGood Packers 4 45 to 4 75
BHKEP Hood to choice... 3 85 &4 1W
KLOUK-Fam-ily 3110
UUAIN-Wboat-- No. red. 75 is 77

No. 3 red 73 O 74
Corn No. 2. mixed . 37 U 38
Oats No. S mixed to 31
Hye-- No. S 57 O 59

HAY Tiniothv No. 1 .10 00 10 GO

TOBACCO-Medl- um Leaf , suo
uooa iax . 8 23 a ieo

PBO VJ SKIN S Pork-Mes- s.... 11 miGU 24
Lard Prime steam

BUTTEK-Cbo- lce Dairy U id 1

Ohio Creamery 16 & 17
APPLES Prime 10U (is 3U0
POTATOES new, per barrel.. 1 60 U 1 75

NEW YOKK.
FLOUR State and Western.. ..93 40 a 3 09
UKAIN --Wheat No. Si CblcsjfO W& 81K

No. 8 red. 87 & --iiCorn No. S mixed 43 0 n
Out mixed ,. 85 & 45

POKK-M- ert . .1123 mi 75
LAUD Western steam (an 70

CHICAGO.
FLOUR Wisconsin winter... .13 SO OI 15
URAIN-Wu- cat No. 2 lied,.. .. 78: Si 77

to. i unioagQ opriuv .. 78
Corn- no. s..
Oau-N- o. t...... 2 & 29 H
Itvo ...

PORK Mess 9 50 & oeo
LAUDSteam feJ4i

BALTIMORE
FLOUR Family .$3 00 3M
QRAIN-Wheat-- No. 2 .. 83HQ 84!,

tern Mixed.... ............ us so
Oals-Ml- xed - h 34 & 30

PROVISIONS Pork Mess... ..10 50 toll 00
i.aru neooea h.....CATTLK-Fl- rst quality. . 5 (10 ti 5 8HOGS ....... .................. 6 60

INDIANAPOLIS.
Wbeat-No.t- red .$ 75
Corn mixed ... KIM
Oau mixed -

LOUISVILLE.
FIour-A-No. 1 ft 00 A4C0
ORAIN-Wheat-- No. 8 red... B 71

Corn mlxod at
Oats mixed 81

PORK mess., ....,,, M , 1100
WARD -s-team., , W

THE SECOND WALL.

Importance of a Ilecent Archaelof lea
Discovery In Jerusalem.

Prof. Hayter Lewis, who has just re-

turned to England from Jerusalem,
brings the news that the find of the wall
north of the "Citadel" in tho Holy City
promises to bo a discovery of tho very
highest Importance. Tho wall is from
eight to ten feet thick; it Is built of ma-
sonry exactly similar to that in tho
lower courses oi "uavius lower,
that is, of largo stones with tho wall-kno-

and characteristic marginal
drift; and there is a deep rock scarp at
its foot Theso circumstances point
very strongly to the presumption that
thcro is horo tho long-lo- st Second Wall.
It Is most desirable that tho discovery
should bo followed up as soon as possi-
ble, though difficulties may ariso from
tho presence of houses. How Important
it is may be gathered from tho single
fact that if tho wall runs outside tho
Church of tho Holy Sepulchre, and If it
bo accepted as the Second Wall, all tho
sites covered y that venerable church
are thereby proved, and must be ac-

knowledged, to bo false. But, in any
case, the tradition that hero Con-
stantino raised his basilica, and sur-
rounded tho supposed site of the Holy
Tomb with columns, will remain undis-
turbed. London Athenaeum.

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute.
This widely celebrated Institution, lo-

cated at Buffalo, N. V., Is organized with a
full ttaff ot eighteen experienced and skill-
ful Physicians and Surgeons, constituting
the most complete organization of med-
ical and surgical skill iu America, for the
treatment of all chronic diseases, whether
requiring medical or surgical moans for
their euro. Marvelous success faa9 been
achieved (n the cure of all nasal, throat
and lung diseases, liver and kidney dis-
eases, diseases of the dlfrestlve organs,
bladdor diseases, diseases peculiar to
women, blood taints and skin diseases,
rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous debility,
paralysis, epilepsy (fits), spermatorrhea,
impotoncy and kindred affections. Thou-
sands ere cured at thelrhomestbrough cor-
respondence. The cure of the vorst rupt-
ures, pile tumors, varicocele, hydrocele
and strictures is guaranteed, with only a
short residence at the institution. Gend 10
cents In stamps for the Invalids Guldo--
Book (163 pages), which pivos all particu
lars. Adorers, world's uispei
leal Association, Buffalo, If. Y.

Jat Gocr.n's Income is said to be
ten cents every time the clock ticks. This
beats the best patronized dime musoum.
Lowell Courier.

Tns superb equipment of the Chicago 8c
Northwestern Hallway Short Line Limited
to St Paul and Minneapolis, and Shore
Line Limited to Milwaukee and Waukesha,
has made these trains very popular with
tourists visiting the Summer resorts of the
North w est.

WnnN an Idler enters the sanctum of a
busy editor, and the editor says: "Glad to
see you're back," what does he meant
if. X. Independent.

Ladies who possess tbo finest complex
ions are amongthe patrons of Glenn's
SuLpnua Soap. Uiia'p Hajb anb Wuiskeb
Die, Black or Brown, 60c,

Lajjdladt "Oo ahead, Mr. Praldcat,
and see if it is a burglar." Mr. Fraidcat
(with cowardly presence of mind) "Ladies
first, always."

Faixino of tho hair is arrested, and bald-
ness averted, by using Hall's Hair Honewer.

Obstinate cases of lover and ague can be
cured by taking Aycr's Ague Cure.

"Red Clocd." tbo Indian warrior, con-
templates visiting Washington Ho wants
a silver lining, possibly. Xational Weekly.

Frazer Axle Gueafe is the best in the
world will wear twice as long as any other.

"Love Is blind." True, true. The young
man never sees the dog until it is too late
to escape in a dignified manner. Chicago
Ledger.

ip a cough sleep, take
Fiso's Cure for Consumption and rest well.

The trade journals report an Increased
movement in boots and shoes. That's what
makes so many corns. Troy Timet.

Ir all remedies have failed, Dr.
Bage's Catarrh Remody cures.

It is observed that the marriageable girl
of the period talks horse because it is' the
language of the groom. Ttd-Bit- t.

Use Dr. Pierce's 'Pellets" for constipa- -
tlon.

A Western man has a cyclone cellar
which he retires to when his wife com-
mences home-cleanin- Jiotton Comnur-ci- al

JJuUetln.

ASK FOR TBS

W. L. DOUGLAS
But material, perfect fit, equals any U or as ho.

CTfJX Plr warranted, lakunone onleaa stamped
''WL-Dongla- t. fS.OOSboe, Warranted." Confreu.
nation aua soya aikfor the W I. Douzlaa
stS.AH KlinA- - Himi AtvTra
Ibe aaOUbhoe. If you cannot ri9 i 3I
Ket mese aaoes irom aeu

rv.Bcoa aaareaaun poauu .A rlcara u n. k ueuxiu, J.y fy Ijjrociucm. Hats.

FREE TO EACH SU3SCRIBER.
A SEAI.INO WAX CASKET containing two
ticks of perfumed wax, taper and seal, any Initial.Used altogether tn fashionable correipoudcuce.

EHRIGHS' FASHION QUARTERLY,
Subscription Price, 60 cents a Year.

Issued at the betinnlng of each season. Oaienui.Stoeiis axd Focus tr tbo following well known
writers, uMiMBBsmawiaornc. auaamr rsween,dualus "earl Brswat, W llllum H. Kldelav,srs sscrsMrt asorsw, Hela Campbell,sfarrlwe DlckUsosi, Abby Mace Hlchurd--.Xcljrh Nat-la- . rtarenee Uallew.il andOthers, and A COMPt.rrst.v li.MitTii..n tlmn. m.
tmNcw Yobs: M.asrr. Tub tut Latest Fash- -
I'SS AND NOTSLTIIS OKLT ASS SUOWB. fAU.Senna bbadt Sirruuia 1st.

THE FASHION PUBLISHINC CO.,
P.O. Box SU1. 1 a Jacob at.. Hew Tforfc.
3,000 Agents Wanted fortho New Book,
GLADSTONE-PARNEI- X

rarest Irish Strufitle
r ths mlarat ohIW. llox. T. P. O'Cosiroa. ITKJorumvool. and BJJ. McWads, Ess. and endorsed hj Hon.

US. Pasxiix. A thrilling hl.torjr of JWaJk opprrssfam
and ths R' MSKmjXnli

it Rom Rut thaH note rocb- -

cC

w aaHaasmaPi'VRWBslHaH 03
OO sssssssawissssssSBBsssssssliauurufiMiHxv sa BE

ISflMM. BATiMW rMIWUMlIM IV1U M

U.S.STANDARD SCALES
FROWN KC0MT1VE ART DESIRM.

New method of. asconUi- - Silks, Satins, Vases.
Tisanes, lampshades, ate. Can not be detected from

1 Motat sUr.., ClatUaavit, Oal..

FAMOUS DEVILED GRABS!
A Diss with the TlaTor of th. Ocean Braeies." Pntjp In one and two pound cans or McMenamln Co.,

aTsmptan, Vs. Kept by leading grocers ererr where.

V" iV I Encommlsslonai Beaersen reller.
aedi reast.as and Increase! experience 90yeare
Uiacceesw or no fee. Write circulars and laws.A.W.MoCOIUUCKsK)M. ClndanatUOhlo.

A MOITTH, Agents Wanted. . base$250 .naartlclesTn the world. 1 sample KAW.
Address JAY UHOSIxOJl.D ISTSOIT.

E X?. .A TsB! irthsll.Ss
gguwj rMa xaesnuiuDeerine 'a feat. Writ.

SAt-a-tr uu wijeaoa.,u,,aUte.

0NUM3X2a

A QUESTION ABOUT
Brown's Iron

Bitters
ANSWERED.

The qnmtlon hu nobibtr tmutl ttumsadt
of ttmm, VHnw can Dftmn's Imu Btttm eat my- -

"Well, It doesn't ButitdoMCuraaiiTdlMaMBT araputable phntctan would proscribe IRON
rsooffnlM iron as the best restorative)

atrant known to the profaetion. and Inquiry of any
adttur chemical firm will substantiate the aesertioe.

that there are mors orenarattons of iron than of any
other ambetaaco need In medicine This shows eon
ciatiraiy was iron tr acanowieotea to oe me most
Important factor tnfi.ceeasfiil medical practice. It la,
howeror, rsmarkabls fact, that prior to the
ly satlaf actory iron combination hoderer been found.
BROWN'S IRON BinERS&iT
hwUelM, w produce eonaUpeUon lt other Ires)
medicine do. RHOWN'S IRON BITTER)
enrea Iadlsestloa. Bllloasnesa, Weakness,
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Chills and Fevers,
Tired Feellnir.tleiiernl Drhlllty,Paln In the
Hide, Bark or l.laiba,IIeartache ud Neural-d- a

for si! than silaraU Iron li prescribed dDr.
BROWN'S IRON BITTERSln
minnU, like all other thoronah medicines. It acta
slowly When taken by kv ths first symptom off
benefit Is renswed energy. The muscles then become.
nnnor, ins aitrmuon improve, we noweia are aciire.
In Hvmtm the effect is nanally more rapid and marked.
The eyes begin at once to brighten the akin cleara
nti t hetatlt tvUnr mvthM fa th rhfwra narror man
disappears; functional drancementa become regu
lar, and if a nursing mother, abundant sustenance)
in eappuea ior inn cniia, nenmnndr Browna iron
Bfttera la the ONLY Iron medicine that Is not
injurious, Phyt ictani sua DruggUl rteommtnd if.

The Genolne has Trade Mark and crossed red line
on wrapper. TAKE Ml OTH1SK.

RADWAT'S

The Great Liver
Stomach Remedy

Eor tho cur of all disorder of the Stomach, Liver
Klaneyi Bladder. Nrrvous DlKe'?, Lom

of Appetite, Ilcndache. CottlTcnesn, Indigestion,
Biliousness. Fever, Inflammation of tho Bowels.
I'llea, and all deranceraents of the Internal viscera.
IMtTP.y vegetable, containing no mercury, mineral
or deleterious drugs.

Price, 86 centA per box. Sold br all drngfftsU.

DYSPEPSIA!
DRs RAD WAT S PILLS complaintfToejre.
ptiirostremrtntothestimocriandpiiablo It to per
form Its functlonc. The Rrmptnms of DrspepBta
disappear, and with them tbt liabtlitr of the srrtcm
to contract disease. Take the medicine according1
lo directions, and observe wbat we sar in "False
and True" respecting diet.

A few samples of letters we are eonstantlr re
eel ring!

David Richard, T.nnenbnnr, N. 8.: Fills such
blesglnff that ho will take no other.

II. A. Carr, I'. M., Escambia, Ala.: "Best Pills ha
has ever used."

K. Hummel, Boonvllle, Mo.: Cured htm when all
Others failed.

Alice K.Ohaver. Mt. Storm. W.Va : "Iporttlre.
It sar that Itariway's are the best fills I ever had
for .pepsia."(. W. Fiitcnpr, Ttammonton, K. J : Brrectlvelr
cured of Iln Worms, and recommends ltadwa7rs
rills In tho nlKhost manner.

(Wend a letter stamp to ITt. RABWAT A
CO.. No. aa 'Warren SUreet, stir York, lor
"r also and True"

DROPSY
dxi xx. xx. omnxiN soiva,Specialists for Eleven Years Past.
Ilave treated Dropsy and Its complications with tb
most wonderful success; use vegetable remedies, cn
tlrelr hannlpt a Itcraove all symptoms of dropsy In
ciKitw iwiweuiy uays

uuro patients pronounced uopeicss dj ine dcbi 01
physltlana.

From the first dose tne symptoms ranldly disappear,
and In t n days at least to-thlr- of all symptoms ara
ttmo cd

homo may cry hambap without know In jf anything
about It ltcmcniutr. It does not cost you anything to
realise the merits of our trcatmcntfur)onrself. Id
ten days the dilllculty of breathing Is relieved, then (pilar, the urinary organs made to dlachartreFiulso duty, sleep la restored, the swelling allot
nearly gone, the strength Increased, and appetite made

ASesreconstantlycurlngcascs of longstnnd-n-
cases that have been tappet a number of tiroes

and the patient declared unable to lit e a weelc Q 9
full history of case. Name sex. how long afflicted,
how badly swollen and where, are uow els costU c, harelrgsburstcd and dripped water. Send for free pam-
phlet, containing testimonial a, questions, etc

Ten days treatment furn li lied free by mall.Epllrpay (flta) positively cured.
If you order trial, send lOcemaln stamps to

postage. . M- - "Prrv .v fto. jtf. jia".
250 K Marietta bt, Atlanta, Ga.

ERTEL'S VICTOR HAY PRE88

faiwESljtzn!aty3
Is shipped anywhere to operate on trial against all oth-

er 1'rt k.i s, purchaser to kevp the one doing most A br-s-

work lor the leatt ruooej. uso. baixL A Co , Qulncy, 111.

SCHOENHALS' ,

"RENAISSANCE" SOAP.
(Copyright Reeured )

There ta nothtnn more pleuMnjc than a sor, tmoot
skin, free from sores, ulotrhp and pimples. Vfm
cana&fsly jruaraniee our HKtX SOAt Is tho beat
cureforalidlseaxesof the skin and scalp that haa
ever been presented tn the public. If you dnMre a
Uar,heaUtful,eluirminac(ivtpUxi(m, use lUnai

fatut" Soap, Price, 25 cents per cake. Hold by all
leading druntsts. or 3 cake In a, box will be sent by
mall on receipt of 76 cents by

CINCINNATI HOAF COMPANY,
Bole Manufacturers, Clnclaasul. onto

cVtaalas Bt tie atarist aa mask jzfWUBgmOtrWaMNUUSI UAT tt SBBSBBPI asap I lumls
..UtM
VICTOi aVeaMsaswKrvSioo
noun
HULLER. sBBasBBsmaTisrBBBasrssBsssrav oxsi

nisstrstsf etree
tusuiitdrm.

mrwinir AT.
)IAOIUllSeISBses,o,lu.UT,ltswkaumtnskBa

I FITS!
When sat euro a no not maas merely to ewpium5r

HttiasssUid thftn rt IhsiHi Mtrjrst, auritlti. f ttmati av

cal rcra. I havo mad the tt.i of PITS, El'ILErsT
or rALLtNOSICKNIMalUalnnsstntly. I warrant my
remody to rare the worst cases Bocause ottisra bare
ataUod Is no rsaaon for not now raetlvtiig a euro tictxl at
one for at treatise and a Kroo Bottu of my Infallible
rn.dy. Qlre Bxpross asd foot Otiiea. It costs yea

imnM riTr rii'i uu win vhw juts.
Idorei W 4kV H. O. BOOT, lis fear. Bt.. Ksw Tort.

THK HEW DEPARTURE DRUMS
, are mage wit a patcut aouo'e aciins reus ana

xoiamff xnee rest, iignt,
substantial and handsome.

I Used In the best Bands and
I Orchestras. Un equaled for

tone, surpass all other la
Finish and appearance. It
nearest Music dealer doea

Knot keep them, write to ta
for Illustrated catalogue.

LYON HBALY, Chicago, UU

No Rope to Cot Off Horses' Haaas. lit t
veieuratea " uat.Ta sa mi SvasnQlBca.can not be slipped by any horse. 8am
ueniHcrwiujpinvi me u.n.
rreejoarecelptof ! Boldbrall
aauuicr- -, jisruware uo naraeas
ureters. Bpeciai uiscouni to the
Trade. tr8end for Price-Lis- t
J.C. LiouTnovsa,Bocheiter,ri.T.

PJe Remedy Jbr Oatarrk Is the
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

mod fir Oolo In the Read,
Headache, Hay UsTer. etc to cauls.

100 OOO ACRES of OHOICI KANSASI ssaSSalsTIC Books A Diabase

LHnua b'a For Sale on Easy Terns.llMt nil. Wll ..I.M4.
W.DiiAj HPrilxi tarnished free on applications

sx,li a-- n. waaningtoa BU, Chicago,

I , DOLLARS eforNw and Per- -

I WarraiaUidnwtjyeaiia. IkntouiTC.I If detlrvd. Bey direct ami save 91A"sssssi m Jft Orfausdrcn as premiums.
Write for FREK circmW wlta LOMtost- -

loniais irom rrery atate. uruuunFAY.. A OO . U W. JlDareBwe.ehioay.

jmUOATIOHAL.- -

UK10H COtLTOKof LAW. Chicago. Fall Terra
rir circular add. hTbootb, Caloage,

AUXBAf.KFntAI.ICOl.UM. Fifteenw Bonn oi Lanctnmm. Aouresa
B8V. L. 1. 0. 1, aieodala, &

VAKBf RBILT VX1YERSITT, WaikTllle. Tens,
V In lul Uepartmenta Aiienilcal,Law Jtnflneer.Ing. Pbaraiacy, Dental. Medicaloffers superior aeV

vantages. Catalogue fres. VTUA Wll.l.u MS, Baa.

A.N.K.-- K. IBM
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